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APPLICATION: Application for Waiver of Grounds of Inadmissibility under section 2 J 2(a)(9)(8)(v) 
of the Immigration and Nationality Act. 8 Ii.S.C. lis I I 82(a)(9)(8)(v) 

ON BEHALF 01· APPLICANT: 

SELF-REPRESEN'I'ED 

INSTRLJCTIONS: 

Enclosed please find the dc,~lsi()n of the ArJministrative Appeals U1Yice in your case. Ali of the documents 
related to this mat'cr have been retL.rned to the office lhat originally decided your case. Please be advised 
that any further inlF'iry that YOll 111 ight have concern ing your case llllht be made to that office. 

If YOll believe the law was inappropriately applied by us in read';!!) ll!1" decisioll. or you have additional 
information that you wish 1:) have c()nside~·ed. you may fi Ie a Pl')!1I. ' ',) reconsider or a motion to reopen. 
The specific requirements f;x riling slIch a request <.:Hn be found ill g t . . I-".R. ~ 103.5. All motions must be 
submitted to the ollice that originally decided yOUI' case by filin,=~ a Form 1··290£3. Notice of Appeal or 
Motion, with a fce of $630. Please he aware that 8 C.F.R. 0 103 .5( a)( j )( i) requires that any motion must be 
filed within 30 days of the decision that the lllOtioq seeks to recnnsi(ler or reopen. 

IJlw 
Perry Rhew 

Chief Adminlstrati\t~ Appeais Ufficl' 

www.uscis.gov 
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DISCUSSION: The waiver application was denied by the F'dd Ollice Director, Ciudad Juarez, 
Mexico and is now before the Administrative Appeals Oftice (,\AO) on appea\. The appeal will 

be dismissed. 

The applicant is a native and citizen of Mexico who was foup J In be inadmissible to the United 
States under section 2l2(a)(9)(8)(i)(IJ) of the Act, 8 U.S.c. ;~ 115\2(a)(9)(8)(i)(Il) for having been 
unlawfully present in the United States for more than one year ;md seeking readmission within 10 
years of her last departure from the United States. The appl icant seeks a waiver of inadmissibility 
in order to reside in the United States with her U.S. citizen spouse and child. 

The FIeld Orflce Director con.:;udeo that the apphcant fililcu I.) establish that extreme hardship 
would be imposed on a 4ualifying relative and denied the Appltcation f(Jr 'Naiver of Grounds of 
Inadmissibility (Form 1-60 I) accordingly. See /)ecisiof1 of !he Field Office Director, dated 
September 23,2009. 

On appeal. the applicant's spous~ stales that his 2-year-·oh; ~U'l has health problems and needs 
both of his parems on his side. See Form /-290IrNotice of Appeal or Motion, and Addendum, 
received Uctober 26,2009. 

The record contains but is not limited to: Form 1-60 I and ieni;1J letter; hardship letters; applicant's 
letter; character reference k'lters: oediatrician'~ letter: and hlflr \-1 JO. The record also contains 
three Spanish language UOCUnH:TilS appearing to be letters Iroll~ 
dated April i 7, ::::OU9. None of the Spani~h language documcnts were accompanied by full English 
translations with proper certifications as required under 8 (,,',R. ~ 103.2(b)(3).1 Because the 
applicant failed t() submit the required tran:.;\atiol1s t()r these c1(Jcur1cnts, the AAO will not consider 
them in this proceeding.! he c'ltire record, with the exc~~plIOJI of the three Spanish language 
documents d,:,scri 1Jcd. WHS rcvic\\(~d and considered in rendering this decision on the appeal. 

The record reflects that the applicant entered the United Stales without inspection in March 1992, 
whcll she \v('~, 9-)cars-old. The ,;pplicant accl'ut'd Ulllay,;'1I pl\~sence from her 18th birthday on 
October i 6, 20(.0, Llillil .T ul!t' :2()m~ VVIt(.':11 she dCpdrtcd L11' !) 'iLed St;~k:; to Mexico? As the 
appjica!1t \vas unlawfully present It)r more than one year ami sct·b readmIssion within 10 years of 
her last departm,..:, she was found inadfnissibk under sec[ion ~~ 12(a)(9)(B)(i)(1l) of the Act, 8 USC 
§ 1 I 82(a)( 9)( B)( i)( II y. The recc,rJ SUppOlt:~ th., finding, the aPllicam docs not dispute the finding, 
and tl1(; A\O COi,CurS that the applicant L, ilJhQiTli,sible lIndCi :;,y.i(J1l212(a)(9)(B) of the Act. 

I 8 C.F.R. ~ lln.2(b)(3) Trall~lations. Any docum.:nl cuntair,ing fo~',:igJI Icll1guag.: submitted to USCIS shall be 

accompanied b.v a fIlII Englisll language lr<lnslation whicl) lhe translate'r I'a'; c('rtified as complete and accurate. and by 

the translator', ,";nirilatl~))1 thdl ilt PI' 'ilt I, ('clnpet,::,l to lr;,n;;l;:r,~ {i·o n tilt i!ln:it'n Im'~lIag~ into English. 

2 The Flcld OtTice i);,:r:tor erred in fi"din~ tl~a! the aoplicant b':gan ncc"'inT unla\vflrl presence on April I, 1997 as 

unlawf'td pn?sence 1\ W)t acrrllt'd until the (lge of eighteell. The AAO fill ,I; lhat the error is harmless because the 

applicant i~ ip;vJll1i~~sible under ,,'clion:' 12(a)(9)(FrJ(i) orthe /1.':1 whether ,;;...: "(crlled 8"r II yea"s unlawful presence. 

• 
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Section 212(a)(9) ofthc Act pr()vides: 

{i) In general.· Any ;!lien (other than an alien lawliJlly admitted for permanent 
rc')icience) who- ... 

(lj) has been unlawfully present in the Lnited ";L.~es for one year or morc, 
and who again seeks admission INithin 10 years )1' the date of such alien's 
d.:rarturc or n~mov21 from the United Statcs. is inadmissible. 

(v) \\ aiver.-of he AJtOrJlCY (rencrai has sole discrdinl1 to wai \'e clause (i) in the 
:~,iSl~ i't' an irlmigran1 \\,I,C i~; the :':,:1l::~(' or ~,Oll :'f clri:lghl~'r of j United States 
citiz.:n or ()f an alien iawfully admiilcd for ix'rnJatlcnt residence, if it is 
estahlished to the satisfaction OJ' the ;\1tomey (,cllcral that the refusal of 
admi~'~;ion to such immigrdlll ali,~n \\u~dd rc~ui' ill extreme hardship to the 
citizcn or Imvfull~ resident spouse or parent of sl'ch alien. No court shall have 
jurisJiction to review a decisi('n or acticn b~ the Attorney General regarding a 
waiver under this clause. 

A waiver 1)1' il12cmissihility JllCL'1 ::\?\.~li()n 21.?(l) B)(v) 0;' th:: i"i;t i:; (kpendellt on a showing that 
the bar to admissIon imposcs c); ueme hardship on a qU8ltt:ill1g relative. which includes the U.S. 
citizen or ia,vfu;,y lcsidem Sr)()llSC Of parCl1l PI the applic,.i.lt. t1ardship to the applicant or 
applicanL; chil~i Cctll be considered only insohr as it results in 'lit!'dship to a qualifying relative. In 
the present case, the applicant's SPOI.!:'.C is tl1(' only quah;\i1;~ !l:lative If extreme hardship to a 
qualifying relati\(,' ;,3 cstlb:ished. ~ilt; .lpplica·1t is stalUtori:y ~ l:t'.t~le for a \\aiver. and USCIS then 
assesses whether a favorablt exer-:isc lo} disClctll.)t1 is v!ana:;:.:c\. Sec A/aller oj' A:/endez-Moralez, 
21 I&N Dec. =~S\} .. 301 (HI/, ! l)l)f·;. 

Extreme hardship is "Iwt ~1 J(:~-llablc ll;:',11 d' fixed ami ii,:,-~\ihle content or meaning," but 
"necessarily oei\'~'nds up()n the l',H;iS and t-:n:dms~aIKt'S PCCl!!i(1 1' ',0 each C~l:i~?" lV/aller oj'Hwang, 
10 I&N Dcc. Ll4}(, 4,' j f, BIA 1 %:.:.). lI' iiiafler {II ( ·e.'l(/n.ti's·('t;i'-::(ll.'!.~. the Board provided a list of 
factors it (kemco rek~v()11l 1I1 nl,j.lTrrin;n~. \vhcthcr an nll,?ll ll'.l~, .:,-;tablisnco :xi.reme hardship to a 
qualilying rei:ttiv,'. 2~ I&N Dec. S60. :'65 nilA i 9(9), The f>: ,..'--; iJ1c!lIde the presence ofa lawful 
permanent resio('I"t or United St:Jtc~ cnil.en spouse or parenl i ' i ~- ':, ccuntry: ~he qualifying relative's 
family tics OlllSI(le the dnited Slates; the conditions lJ1 lh\~ wlllltry or countries to which the 
qualifying relatl\l~ ,.\ould lelocate and the exttm olthe qllaJif\ir,,- relative's ties in such countries; the 
financial Ilnnacl 111 depar~urc ti\)'IJ this cl.llmtry; and significant conditions of health, particularly 
when tied to ,i11 unavailahility of ',uitable medical care in the country to which the qualifying relative 
WOUld rcll'cale. /J The I~o(lr(j ii,l(ke! til,l1 n,)t (\I: of the j(lrc\ Ijlg hlctors need be analyzed in any 
given case and \~lr,:1m:si:;.;d I,l,tt \(l'.~ li~' tl' !~\C'lO"S 'Aa:, not , .. )",::1.'':1<'. fr). ,)l 5':16. 
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The Board has also held lhdt the COHlIIlon or typical results or ,\:l11oval and inadmissibility do not 
constitute exiTen,.: hcildsil:p. at)(~ Las [i~;,d cntain indiviJll,l: r,(i/ f lsh;p factors considered common 
rathl:.'r than cxll:?tIlc, Th .... :;e l~~,:lo's incil.,cie: ";C0I10;11ic c.i';.)(i':lHage. loss of current employment, 
inability to 1I1ail'lain olle's present standard oj' living. :1<lr:illl; to pursue a chosen profession, 
separation 11'0111 J:1111ily members. "evering communit:, tic'). Vi'l;i1al readjustment after living in the 
United States for many years. elllrur:;1 adjustment of quali 'yiI1~~ relatives who have never lived 
outside the L'nikd St3te~', i'll'enor economic iJnd edu::ationa: oO;lortunitics in the foreign country, 
or inferior mediul1 hlcilitit"~ in the foreign count r :, See ~elwr;dly Malfer olCerval1les-Gol1zalez, 
22 I&N Dec. at 51jH; .\1olfer ()l[)ii:'h. 21 I&N Dec. 627. 6:~2-J3 (BlA 19(6); Malter olIge, 20 I&N 
Dec. 880.88] (BIA 1(94): .\faller olNKui. 19 I&N Dec. 245. 24h-47 (Comm'r 1984); Matter of 
Kim. 15 I&N ['..'c. ~X, ~9-(lO IHl'\ lln,t)~ I'/(/I/L'," of ,\/;llllg'i/l":,\I', 12 I&N Dec. 810. 813 (BIA 
1968 ). 

However. though hu"lisliips melY 'lot k' extr~mc "vhen '2cnsid',~12d abstractly or indIvidually, the 
Board has 1l1,:dc it clear that "irlclevant iilcicrs. though nll':xtrernc in themselves, must be 
comidered in th,~ aggrc!:,ale in deknnining \\l~Clher '.:.':trC!l1t I"~ :.lshIP exists:' l'vlaller olO-J-O-, 
21 I&N Dec. 38 i. 38~, (Hi/I i~)S{,) iquotillg MUlIer 0/ 1~l!,::. 2;) i ,:~\, Dec, at 882). The adjudicator 
"must consider ';IC entilt' ~.H1~!e 0" flclors CO!lI:cminl:', :;ard~iilil~ in their totality and determine 
whether the cornhll1alion ~d' lwr(i:;nlps takes the case beyond those hardships ordinarily associated 
with deportation.· Id 

The actual hal\'"hip [ls'."ci:lteil "it], ?1 3i<t",1.cf 11"r};;lir~ ,":Ior such as family separation, 
economic di~ad\.'ntage. culll1ra! rC':1djll<;imcnt. ct cetera. (lin;'l' ill natl\!e <lnd severity depending 
on the unique LiITllmsi,m.::c:~ o!' c~lCh;':(i"c, a') (jne:.; lne CUlllll:·,"'V'~ hanbhip a qualifying relative 
experiences a~ a result lH a~~)reg(,1J:d individual lJan.lship~, .. ,\('1', ". !.T" AJuller olBinK Chih Kao and 
Mei l~wi Lin 2, Id:.N Ike. ~~S. ," I (HI A 200 i) (disling'Iisilil!g\ /,I/ie,· o(Pi/eh regarding hardship 
faced by ljuahi';ing rclJliv('s OJI th.: h()sj~ or \ilr;at)(ms in I H' 1;'nrtl1 of residence in the United 
States and tile ahiiit) ~(l spca1 •. ;i'c ial1;~lIagc '~)f illC :::ilLljt\l') t,) ",hich rhey would relocate). For 
example. tlJough talllli:, SCP;l"UI'un I1<:t3 Ix'en !(wn:.1 hi i1e a ':0111mon result OJ' inadmissibility or 
removal ~~('p;:tral:;\n 1;·1)n1 1'<l1'1il\ liviD!,: ;11 tl1L' l Jnilcd St',L:<; '-"I' ·1.iso \.)c ll~e mcst important single 
hanbhip f;lClor ill col1sick'illg h,li"i:;h:l) lr~ the a;,:wcgatc. ,',e: .';:!,·f(!o-\'ahido. 138 F.3d at 1293 
(qu',lling ~·(}IIIi·uu.,-BIil'/:/;1 r, ,',\,\. II,~ , .. 2d.fC;, 4U:; \'1ll: C i· l :,8,:;»), hlll ,',ee Maller ojNgai, 19 
I&N Dec, '.It 2,4 j \S';:pjr:lllPr ill S"dlj~: and children fn)11 1 ", 'ii:anl IW[ \.~:'~trel1lE' hardship due to 
conflicting ci'd:r,:c in lil rec(·;d allc! bCl':a';;e gpp1i·:alli . '1 ')rf)L!~(, had heen voluntarily 
separated ('({lin ",')(, ;](,1Jth'~l ~'g ~n;'.-;), 'j lrCI'C\'I:rc. Vv\·,'il< L' ill\~ tOlali~~' ofthc circumstances 
in d~lcITI,ininL' \\h,;1[;c" ~\;nlJl '."j.!mi:';<')L \\c;t ',I lc~, .. it ." :::lJ('Jlk hardship to a qualifying 
relative. 

The r(cord Id1,?C1S li<m tk apr!;callt'~. spouse is () 27,year-old na',jvc oj fVkxico and citizen of the 
UnilcCl S,~;te.;,ihe app:i .... alllS ~~XJl~,,~ .-;ta1cs {nat fl\~ iwd hi) ",lic arc church missionaries who 
n~~eu to be H'geth':'1 as a I':W·II:" Ik :,(ate" t/'=lt k~ i:-; dt:;:p'\ di~,1If:ssl'd due 10 separation from the 
applicant anel tip:!' 11 is dilficuh tJ klep LIp \vitl1 alll)K~ thmgs iH' :',)S to do in her absence, including 
brill)ing his SOI\ ',0 ti'e l '.:;;" for JCC'.~H·':~ ,1ppcilll"lCI1',;;, II;"; "";,iclIlCs SpOUSE: states that because 
he il<]:, 10,vo,I·:. I'l' 11\~ISl lea,'~ I'l<~: ')(11',\ iill ~:l.·:m,!I,T~; in the :lll'111C,il1l'; ;,;i)ser;(>;;, He states that the 
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child cries and cries asking l()r his l1l(lther. and it drive~. hi ii (idZy. While the AAO recognizes 
that the applicant's spollse has Ltccd diffIculties being :-,cp:vatcd from his wife and at times his 
son. the evidence is insufficient to c..,tablish that :,1Icl1 di IliCJltie3 go bt'yond those ordinarily 
associated with a ElIl1ily mcmlx.:r's inadmissihilil\'. 

Assertions have hecn made conc'?rning hardship to the 'tpp:i, .. :lllt"s child. As discussed above, 
hardship to thc applicanfs children can be considered only 111S\)1;lt· as it results in hardship to the 
applicant's qualilYing relative -- here the applicant":) spouse. Thc applicanfs spouse states that his 
son has health problems and needs both parents. especially his mother. He does not describe the 
health problems to which he refers and the record contain.·; no new probative documentary 
evidence on aPlx'al conn::rlling hiS son's ilealll!. [n a letter d .. lkd June 19. 2008, 
_asser,s thaI the applicanl'~, ~on \-vas s(~cn 0" June _~. 2U.,i; lor an upper respiratory infection, 
his last physical was Lm ,\pl"ll I:). 200S .. Sl1e recommends he rell;(;-1 in t'v\U months and have regular 
well child visits. ! he e\iJcncc i~, IIlsuJficicllt 1(1 establish ~:i(:;l:ilicant medical condition(s) to the 
applicanfs son ~;llch that it would cause cxlrerlH;: hardship to tiK applicant's spouse, 

The AAO acknO\vleciges 1hm separallon fromlhe applic(Hlt met,! cause various difficulties for the 
apPllcanfs ~pOUS\? iIowcwr. il linds lhe evidence iil the record insufficient to demonstrate that 
the challenges encountered by lIw qualifying rdativc. \-vhen considered cumulatively. meet the 
extreme hardship .,Iandard. 

The applicant" s ~;p(lUSt dOt':) 1101 addrl'ss the pI ssihilil;! r>!·,l'!(·\:uting to Mexico. and the record 
comains no a::sertinl1S ot' (ell)cali('ll-reialcd h:Jl-.:.i,;hip. 111(: !\.\') \vill 110t speculate in this regard 
and linds the cvidence insufficient HI ckrnonstrc1tc that lh\~ ui'plicallt"s U.S. citizcn spouse would 
suffer extreme hardship ifhe wen' to relocate to :v'icxic:) to h!j I\;ill the applicant. 

The appJicanr ha~. th':reJ()rl'. f~lilt~(j l() demonS!";(le the challcLg-.'s ber spouse faces are unusual or 
beyond the comnlOll results OJ' re')wv(Ji or nli.id11li:iSli::-dit: In tnt: levd of extreme hardship. 
Accordingly. Ihc: '\AU f!Jld; lha! the arrkant lIas hilcd If, (L:rllonstrate extreme hardship to a 
qualifying t\::lati\('. I\S tiW1PP~; .<1111 :'lc\~; not l:,:t;lbli:,hrd cxtrtil .. hardship to a qualifying family 
member re' Pllli-'):;c 'NOlde! he ~ . .: "\'{.'d in ckk r1Tllning \\1;;: i.,·" ~;-;,~ applicant merits a waiver as a 
malter of di~;cn:l;lIn. 

In proceedings till aDpli(:atinll for W:11',·,'[" ,)f ~.rnllnd:; oj inadmissibility under section 
212~a)(9)(f3)~ v) or tlk; Ad. the :'urdcll 0[" provilll~ elIg!b:lit> L:'llalnS entirely with the applicant. 
Section 291 of the Acl R U.S C. ~ 1361. Ikn:. tile '(lp/icmt ha"l not met that burden. 
Accordillgly. the ilpp~a: W!1l he <!;';jnis~,r:d 


